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We are pleased to introduce ourselves as one of the Leading and Affordable Pest 
Control Company founded in 2004. We are a professionally managed Organization 
with Qualified Professionals. We are offering highly effective Pest Control Services

We are committed to provide ethical, Safe & Odorless solution to our customers. 
We will never sell poor quality or unethical pest control solution.

So, if you have a pest control problem and want to get rid of the pest like Cock-
roaches Rats, mice, Termites, flies, ants, bed bugs, silverfish, spiders, fleas, birds, 
Borer etc. ,We make pest control easy and inexpensive by providing sensible pest 
control solutions backed by sensible pest control advice.

about us



A Comprehensive treatment against cockroaches, red/black ants and silverfish. 
Cockroaches are the most dominated among all household pests found all over 

the world. They cause nuisance by their presence and also act as a carrier of various 
serious diseases causing pathogens like Gastroenteritis, Cholera etc. Cockroaches arc 
nocturnal in habit and remain inactive during daytime. Cockroaches are omnivorous 
and feed on any vegetable/animal substance. Most common species of cockroaches 
observed in India are German Cockroach. American cockroach,Brown Banded Cock-
roach & Oriental Cockroach.

Mode Of Treatment
We offer the most advanced gel treatment for cockroaches and spraying for ants & 
Silverfish. This treatment is safe, quick, effective , stress free and odorless. You don’t 
need to empty the cabinets and drawers and you don’t even need to leave the house 
after the treatment.

Rodents are intelligent mammals and related with mankind from hundreds of years. 
They depend on man and its property for food and shelter.. They can easily climb 

on pipes, cables and enter into structures.

Rodents cause more damage by contamination with urine, feaces and hair, which 
reduces the sales value of the product. Rodents have compulsive gnawing habit 
& because of this habit they destroy many articles like packing material, clothes, 
electric cables etc. They normally lives in borrows and due to their burrowing habit 
they destroy structures such as floor, buildings etc. Rodents are carriers of vari-
ous pathogens causing diseases like Laptospirosis, Salmonellosis, Plague (Epidemic 
disease), Trichinosis etc.

Mode Of Treatment
Baiting
Baiting is an effective way of controlling rats and mice. In this an attractive food for rats 
is mixed with poison. PRS uses special anti-coagulant rodenticides .i.e.Bromadiolone 
material that is very attractive to rodents. This method is more effective as rodents do 
not die immediately, but about four days after feeding. Therefore, the remaining rats do 
not know that it is a poison and do not become bait-shy and the entire population of 
rats starts eating the bait. Baits need to be checked and replaced periodically to ensure 
that sufficient bait is available for all the rats to eat and die.

Trapping
Glue boards can be useful in situations using poison baits can be hazardous – like 
pharmaceutical units, food processing units etc. This also prevents the possibility 
of rat dying in an inaccessible place from where it cannot be easily removed. This 
method is effective when the place is infested with a limited number of rodents.

General 
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Termites are social insects and can form large nests and colonies, consisting of 
very different looking individuals. The colony of termites consist of Reproductive 

Castes (Queen & King) soldiers, workers, & primary reproductive which are called as 
swarmer (winged termite) which occur in spring season.

Termites are classified into three types viz. dry wood, damp wood and subterranean 
termites. Subterranean termites live in underground colonies from where they infil-
trate into the building through tiny crack and crevices in the foundation, floor and 
wall. Once, they gain entry, they work quickly and silently, moving surreptitiously in 
the mud shelter tubes and destroy woodwork, furniture, paper products and any 
article having cellulose base. Each year lakhs of houses/structures in India require 
Termite Control programme.
 
Mode Of Treatment
•	 Holes	of	12mm	diameter	18	to	20	inches	apart	will	be	drilled	and	termiticide.	

solution will be injected under pressure into these holes, to create barrier against  
termites and sealed with black white cement.

•	 An	oil-based	termiticide	will	be	sprayed	on	all	the	woodwork	infested	by	the	ter-
mites within the premises

•		Visible	shelter	mud	tubes	are	first	sprayed,	so	as	to	control	the	existing	movement	
of termites

    
Termite infestations remain undetected until it is too late.

Pesto Relief Services offers you complete solution to prevent the termites, by provid-
ing you treatments for 1yr, 5yrs & 10yrs.

Bed bugs live on human blood for survival. They generally hide in mattress seam 
and bed cracks. They may also hide in furniture and cracks & crevices in the 

wall. They spread mainly by baggage and clothing of travelers and visitors, bedding 
material and furniture. The bed bugs treatment may have to be repeated within a 
fortnight to ensure complete eradication of bed bugs.

Mode Of Treatment
The treatment is done by spraying the insecticide, especially in the seams of the mat-
tress and other places infested by bed bugs. The bed bugs die on contact with the 
insecticide. The bed bugs treatment may have to be repeated within a fortnight to 
ensure complete eradication of bed bugs.

Termite 
    Control Service

Bed Bugs 
    Control Service



Mosquitoes are foremost in man’s war against insects. Mosquitoes have a world-
wide distribution, they occur throughout the tropical and temperate region & 

extend their range northwards into Arctic Circle. The only area from which they are 
absent is Antarctica. They are found at elevations of 5,500 Mts. & in mines of 1,250 
Mts. Below sea level.

Mosquitoes	create	a	health	menace	for	Humans,	Animals	&	Birds.	Diseases	like	Ma-
laria,	Dengue	fever,	Filariasis,	Yellow	fever,	Encephalitis,	etc.,	are	mosquitos	borne.

Opening of new colonies, township, housing and industrial development brings in 
new habitat for the mosquitoes. Greater use of water for agricultural and industrial 
development contributes to greater nuisance from mosquitoes.

Mode Of Treatment
Control measures comprise of larvicidal & adulticidal control.
Larvicidal measures include locating & treating the breeding area within your prem-
ises with a suitable larvicide.

The adulticidal control can be done by Thermal Fogging at External area & space 
spraying on the external walls of the structure at the wall and floor junctions’ upto 
a wall height of 2 feet from the floor. This will be supplemented with spraying the 
common portions and passages within the structures.

Housefly (Musca domestica) is known as carrier of diseases such as dysentery, 
diarrhea,	typhoid,	food	poisoning,	etc.	During	day	hours	house	flies	will	rest	

principally on ceiling and floors. Outside they will rest in plants on grounds, gar-
bage bins, etc.

At night they will rest principally on electric wires and dangling light cords indoors. In 
all situations they prefer corners and edges or thin objects such as wires and strings. 
Resting-places are usually 5 to 15 feet off the ground.

Mode Of Treatment
Fly control is an intricate job which needs to be tackled under integrated pest man-
agement programme where in various control measures (proofing, hygienic condi-
tions) are required to be implemented simultaneously because the chemical measures 
only cannot be substitute for other measures.

This treatment is carried out by spraying a suitable pesticide at the wall and floor 
junctions, staircases, corridors within the production area, toilets and harborage and 
breeding sites of the flies within the compound area. Also vulnerable places, which 
are susceptible to flies, are sprayed.

Mosquito 
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Powder Post Beetles, popularly known as “Wood borers”, mainly belong to three 
families of beetles. These families are 1) Lyctidae 2) Bostrichidae and 3) Anobidae. 

These pests with wood boring habits are viewed seriously considering their ability to 
reduce timber and wooden articles to a mass of splinters and dust.

The peculiarity of this pest is that their infestation remains hidden for a long time 
without giving any indication of its presence in the wooden articles. It is usually 
noticed after completion of at least one generation when adults start emerging out 
through shot holes and powder star falling from them.

Mode Of Treatment
Our control measures for these pests consist of injecting a suitable insecticidal formu-
lation at the prescribed concentration into the shot holes created by the pests on the 
infested woodwork, followed by a through spray to the entire article (woodwork).

Common Urban Birds infestation such as pigeons, crows, sparrows etc: Urban pest 
birds pose a considerable threat to human health due to the number of diseases and 

bacteria that are present in their droppings and nests. The diseases relating to pest birds 
are:	Ornithosis,	Allergic	Alveolitis,	Histoplasmosis,	Salmonella,etc.

Bird fouling, nesting debris and their droppings can seriously damage a buildings 
aesthetic	appearance.	High	Pitch	sounds	made	by	birds	especially	in	the	evenings	
can be very irritating and harmful especially around hospitals, hotels, commercial 
buildings. Bird droppings being highly acidic because extensive damage to the ex-
pensive equipment / products stored in large warehouses, factories, aircrafts, open 
parts of the machinery leading to huge losses.

Proofng Measures   
nettings  
Bird Protection nets
We have developed a special net to get rid of this menace caused by pigeons 
without hurting or killing them. This net is made of 100% CO-POLYMER NYLON & 
TRANSPARENT in colour having mesh size of 1” square & 1.1/2” square.
    
Bird spikes  
Bird spikes/anti Bird spikes
A bird control spike, is a device consisting of long, needle-like rods used for bird 
control. They can be attached to building ledges, street lighting, and commercial 
signage to prevent pigeons, wild or feral birds from perching or roosting. Birds can 
produce large quantities of unsightly and unhygienic feces and some birds have very 
loud calls that can be inconvenient for nearby residents, especially at night. As a 
result, bird control spikes are used to deter these birds without causing them harm 
or killing them.

Wood Borer 
    Control Service

Bird Proofng 
    Service



Lizard Control
Lizards are common pests in houses, factories & building,. There are several dif-
ferent types of lizards that are naturally occur in and around houses, building, 
factories. They may be a pest according to season or geographical regions. Liz-
ards are pest simply by their presence indoors. They do not live or infest indoor 

areas but come from surrounding while most people do not like lizards or are 
frightened by their presence on interior walls and counters. These animals are not 

harmful. They will not bite people or pests.

Lizards are inactive primarily during day and night. They move indoors during the 
early evening or early morning in search of insects that are attracted to lights. Lizards 
feed primarily on insects and spiders. They especially prefer ants. They are solitary 
animal but they may occur in large nos. where there is an abundant vegetation & 
moist conditions. Matting occurs in the spring & eggs are laid. Soon after the eggs 
are hatched in summer young lizards take about 2 years to become adult. The young 
ones are recognized by their small sign of short tail.

Mode Of Treatment
This treatment would be carried out by directing the recommended pesticides to-
wards the lizards ant their hideouts & killing them. Spraying of target specific pes-
ticides will be done on electric wires, meter rooms, bathroom, windows, [tunnels, 
cracks & crevices, and conduits.

Note: This treatment will be done externally only and not within the plant area since the recommended pesticides have a 
characteristic odour. Treatment will be carried out during the evening hours [6.30 p.m. onwards].

Spider Control
There are 35,000 species of spiders worldwide. Many species of spiders are 
household pests. All spiders are predators feeding mainly on insects and other 
small arthropods. Body divided into two-region viz. Cephalothorax and abdo-
men. Four pair of legs are present. Antenna is absent. Spiders are predators, par-

alyzing or killing their prey with venom. They typically feed by injecting prediges-
tive fluid into the body of their prey and then suck in the digested liquid food. Spider 

can survive without food for several week to four months. Most spiders are nocturnal 
or active at night and will scummy away when disturbed unless they are tending egg 
sacs of young ones during the day. They usually remain hidden and inactive in cracks, 
crevices and their webs etc. The cleaning of the cobwebs should be done prior to our 
spraying treatment from your end.

Mode Of Treatment
Spider control treatment comprises of spraying at the ceiling level and corner of the 
structures where in the particles of the pesticides sprayed can fall on the products/
equipment due to which chances of contamination cannot be ruled out.

Honey Bee Removal Service
Although	Honey	bees	considered	to	be	a	nuisance	to	most	people,	we	consider	
them to have a great ecological importance. We conduct a professional service 
that is eco-friendly by removing the hives and solving your problem without kill-
ing the bees.

Other  
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Our Valuable  
    Client Lists

sr.nO. naMe OF cusTOMer seGMenT LOcaTiOn
1 ArenA AnimAtion CommerCiAL AnDheri
2 ASB internAtionAL Pvt.LtD CommerCiAL AmBernAth
3 AShwAni enterPriSeS CommerCiAL AmBernAth
4 BLue PePPer reStAurAnt Pvt.LtD CommerCiAL thAne
5 BrijwAShi Sweet CommerCiAL muLunD
6 CLASSiC themeS CommerCiAL BhiwAnDi
7 DhArmAnAth ConStruCtion CommerCiAL GoreGAon
8 DynAmiCro LABS Pvt. LtD CommerCiAL DomBivALi
9 exPert ConStruCtion CommerCiAL joGeShwAri
10 FAB inDiA overSeAS Pvt.LtD CommerCiAL mumBAi / Pune /nASik
11 hi teCh rADiotrS Pvt.LyD CommerCiAL khoPoLi
12 hoteL mADhAvi CommerCiAL BhiwAnDi
13 inDiAn PoSt CommerCiAL Fort

14
inDiAn ruBBer mAnuFACture AnD 
reSeArCh  ASSoCiAtion

CommerCiAL thAne

15 inSPACe teChnoLoGieS Pvt. LtD. CommerCiAL AnDheri
16 inSPire FiLm Pvt LtD. CommerCiAL PowAi
17 juSt textiLe LtD. CommerCiAL AmBernAth
18 kAirAv ChemoFArBe inDuStriAL LtD. CommerCiAL tALojA
19 L & t PowAi CommerCiAL PowAi
20 LLoyD eLeCtriC & enGinnerinG Pvt.LtD CommerCiAL BhiwAnDi

21 LoDhA GrouP CommerCiAL kAnjurmArG

22 mADurA CoAtS inDiA Pvt.LtD CommerCiAL BhiwAnDi
23 miShti StuDio CommerCiAL AnDheri
24 neeLkAnth DeveLoPerS CommerCiAL AnDheri
25 nhAvA ShevA LoGiStiC Pvt LtD CommerCiAL urAn
26 nirvAn FiLmS CommerCiAL AnDheri
27 novACAre DruG SPeCiALitieS Pvt. LtD CommerCiAL vikroLi / thAne / GoA
28 rAjeSh tiwAri DeveLoPerS CommerCiAL viLePArLe
29 rAymonD APPArAL LtD CommerCiAL BhiwAnDi
30 SAi PoojA DeveLoPerS CommerCiAL muLunD
31 SAvier enerGy LtD CommerCiAL mAhAPe
32 Shree kriShnA Sweet CommerCiAL ALL mumBAi
33 StAr heALth & ALLieD inSurAnCe Co. CommerCiAL thAne
34 SwArnABhoomi DeveLoPerS CommerCiAL SAntACruz
35 turBo inDuStrieS CommerCiAL BhiwAnDi
36 vDF reALiStiCS Pvt LtD, CommerCiAL SAntACruz
37 white wonDer AquA CommerCiAL GhAtkoPAr
38 ABhuDAyA ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL koPArkhAirAne
39 BrinDAvAn ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL thAne
40 ChAnDAn uPAvAn ChS reSiDentiAL thAne
41 DeeP AnAnD ChS  LtD. reSiDentiAL thAne
42 FeniL ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL thAne
43 GuLmohAr ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL AnDheri
44 jAwAhAr jyoti ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL thAne
45 keShAr uPAvAn ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL thAne
46 kriShnA kunj ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL kALyAn
47 meriDiAn ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL thAne
48 nAreSh Smruti ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL DomBivALi
49 PALm view ChS reSiDentiAL DomBivALi
50 rADhA SAhniwAS ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL thAne
51 rAGhunAth vihAr ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL khArGhAr
52 reGenCy Avenue ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL kALyAn(w)
53 rekhA viLLA ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL thAne
54 rutu eStAte e/2 & e/3 reSiDentiAL thAne
55 SAi GAneSh kutir ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL kALyAn
56 SAi ShArAn ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL PAnveL
57 SAket tower ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL thAne/AmBernAth
58 SAmAtA nAGAr ChS 1 to 15 BLDGS. reSiDentiAL thAne
59 Shiv AShirwAD DArShAn ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL DomBivALi
60 Shiv ShAmBho ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL BorivALi
61 ShoLey ChS reSiDentiAL AnDheri
62 urvi PArk ChS LtD. reSiDentiAL thAne


